The current agriculture land uses around Kibale National Park forest have been expanding towards the forest area threatening its conservation efforts and this has contributed to crop raiding and destruction to the neighbouring agricultural communities. This study was conducted to identify and assess the suitability of major agricultural land uses around Kibale National Park. The major agricultural land uses included; Banana (Musa spp), Maize (Zea mays) and Tea production (Camellia sinensis) and these were identified using three randomly selected transects of 5 km per transect, and obtaining information using a structured questionnaire administered to 30 key farming households near Kibale National Park. Soil samples were also taken within the identified major agricultural land uses at the depths of 0-15 and 15-30 cm. Physical suitability of the major agricultural land-uses was assessed by matching their requirements with existing land qualities extracted from the Uganda soil memoires. Results showed that, western part of Kabarole District is highly suitable for tea production, the southern part is highly suitable for maize and the northern part is highly suitable for banana. The central part of Kabarole was found to be highly suitable for both banana and maize. The study finally recommended a buffer zone of 3.5 km from the national park planted with tea and eucalyptus around the national park boundary for crop defense separating agricultural communities and Kibale National Park since there not affected by animal raids and destruction.
INTRODUCTION
Agricultural land suitability assessment is a key process to ensure sustainable crop production in particular agroecological zone in relation to the environment (Elsheikh et al., 2012) . Assessment of agricultural land suitability in this context is defined as the process of land performance when used for alternative purposes of agriculture to predict potential and limitations of the land for crop production (Pan and Pan, 2012; He et al., 2011; Mu, 2006) . Agricultural communities neighbouring protected areas like forests and national parks often disproportionally accrue the costs and challenges of conservation, though they also benefit from the existence of a protected area. Protected areas which have for long served as centre pieces of conservation and priority areas of biological and cultural attachment have always been encroached and converted into agricultural land *Corresponding author. E-mail: azizinga@caes.mak.ac.ug Author(s) agree that this article remain permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License uses because their landscapes are often regarded highly suitable for agriculture production (Goldman et al., 2008; Howard et al., 2002) . This has contributed to various migrations of animal population, crop raiding and destruction of the animal habitant leading to conflicts between the neighbouring communities and wildlife national park management authorities (UWA, 2009; Owoyesigire, 2007) .
Oftenly, conflicts between communities and wildlife exist as people argue that, wild animals trespass and vandalize their crops on their lands (Laudati, 2010; Sifuna, 2005) . On another hand, environment conservationists assert that the ever growing human population has encroached on wild life existence in search of highly suitable agricultural land, where crops are raided and damaged by animals (Sitati et al., 2005; Oerke et al., 1994) . Such incidences contribute to approximately 86 and 88% of farmer's loss in Africa (Mackenzie and Ahabyona, 2012; Naughton-Treves, 1997; Newmark et al., 1994; Weber et al., 2007) . This as a result makes communities retaliate by killing animals to destroy and destruct their habitat a commonly observed crisis in protected areas across sub Saharan Africa.
The surrounding communities in areas of Kibale National Park (KNP) in Uganda are experiencing crop raiding and destruction due to wild animal raids as a result of the past encroachment by agrarian communities. According to Mackenzie and Ahabyona (2012) , five major wildlife species account for crop damage events namely: 85% baboons (Papio cynocephalus), 42% bush pigs (Potamochoerus procus), 69% red tail monkeys (Cercopithecus ascanius), 15% chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes), and 79% elephants (Loxodonta africana).
Crop farms are dominated by annual and perennials crops within a distance of 500 m of the forest boundary and 4 to 7% of the crops per season are destroyed though the distribution of damage was highly skewed during the study such that maize and cassava fields were on occasionally reported raided and completely destroyed. The farm communities have resorted to tree planting notably eucalyptus and pines as a mitigation strategy for crop raiding and income generation to compensate on the crop seasonal loss. Other various crop raiding defense mechanisms are namely; human guarding, fire, sounding drums, scare shooting by UWA rangers, elephant trenches, Dogs, Dung spread on maize and among others (Mackenzie and Ahabyona, 2012) .
Factors towards expansion to protected areas like KNP are due to population pressure and the search for highly suitable lands are due to the decline in soil fertility, horizontal expansion of agricultural land including; forest conversion which has aggravated the tension between the surrounding community and the national park (Majaliwa et al., 2010; Chapman et.al, 2000; Bekunda and Woomer, 1996) . This is threatening social and environmental benefits provided by the forest reserve (Banana and Sembajjwe, 2000; Brown and Lugo, 1990) .
Since the late 1980s, declining soil fertility has been recognized as an important cause for low agricultural production in sub-Saharan Africa leading to land conversions (Sanchez et al., 2002; Palm et al., 2001; Henao and Baanante, 1999; van der Pol, 1992; Stoorvogel and Smaling, 1990) . Primary causes of soil fertility decline include; poor land use practices, overcultivation, inadequate land use allocation (poor land use planning and management). The declining soil fertility has contributed to conversion of forest lands as they are regarded highly suitable for agriculture production hence encroaching on the protected areas which conserve and act as habitats for wild animals.
Furthermore, over cultivation and continuous cultivation of land is responsible for continual loss and removal of s oil nutrients by the harvested produce every production season (O.S. Bello et al., 2010) . Farming activities without proper management practices, such as replenishment of nutrients using organic matter applications, rainwater harvesting for moisture retention measures to reduce soil losses lead to land degradation of farmlands (Bodhankar et al., 2002; Krishna, l996) . Poor agricultural land use practices affect the distribution and supply of soil nutrients by directly altering soil properties and influencing biological transformations in the rooting zone (Murty et al., 2002) . For instance, the conversion of forest to crop land has been associated with reduction in organic matter content of the top soil (Singh and Singh, 1996; Ross, 1993) , and subsequent decline in productivity. Since organic matter content is responsible for the productivity in soils (Sanchez et al., 2002; Palm et al., 2001 ). Islam and Weil (2000) reported an increase in bulk density and a reduction in porosity and aggregate stability following the conversion of forest lands to crop lands. Similar findings were reported by Motavalli and McConnell (1998) and Riezebos and Loerts (1998) . Such changes in soil properties predispose the soil to soil erosion, a major soil degradation process in Uganda (Tukahirwa, 2003) .
In an agricultural context, land suitability and evaluation is an assessment for a specified kind of land utilization form and the final result of agricultural evaluation is a map which partitions the landscapes into suitable and unsuitable land areas for a particular land-use of interest (Triantafilis et al., 2001) . Land evaluation analysis determines whether the requirements of land-use are adequately met by the properties of land characteristics. The objective of land suitability potential evaluation is to predict the inherent capability of land in order to support the specific land use for long periods of time without deterioration (Bandyopadhyay et al., 2008) .
This study was therefore, carried out to identify the major agricultural land uses and determine the overall suitability of identified agriculture land uses around KNP. This information is useful for agricultural planners and wildlife conservation authorities in order to reduce the conflicts between the communities, and KNP authorities. 
Description of the study area
This study was conducted around Kibale National Park (KNP), located in western Uganda near the foothills of Rwenzori Mountains. It contains moist evergreen forest with a remnant of a transitional forest between savannah and mid-altitude tropical forest surrounded by a large agricultural population. It is also a home to one of the largest populations of chimpanzees in East Africa and to 12 other primate species (UWA, 2009; Plumptre et al., 2003; Chapman and Lambert, 2000) . The population around KNP increased by more than 300% between 1959 and 1990 (Naughton Treves et al. 1998 , and in 2006 the population density within 5 km of the park boundary was estimated to be over 260 individuals/km 2 (Hartter, 2010), ranging as high as 600 individuals/km 2 in some locales by 2009 (Mackenzie and Ahabyona, 2012) .
The study was undertaken in three different locations, Kasenda sub-county, Busoro sub-county, in Burahya county and Buhesi Sub-county of Bunyangabu County, in Kabarole district (Figure 1 Currently, KNP is moist evergreen forest surrounded with tea plantation, small scale agriculture, and woodland plantations as the dominant land-use/cover in the area (Chapman and Lambert, 2000; Chapman et al., 2000) .
Soils and climate of the study area
Generally, the soils are classified as Lixic Ferralsols. The area receives bimodal rainfall occurring from March to May and September to November. The mean annual rainfall in the region is 1750 mm whereas the mean daily minimum and maximum temperatures are 15.5 and 23.7°C respectively. (Majaliwa et al., 2009 ).
METHODOLOGY

Identification of major agricultural land uses
Major agricultural land uses were determined through field observations and conducting 30 Household interviews using a semi-structured questionnaire. The observation method was used to check for the accuracy of the information got from the interview method (Mulhall, 2003) as well as validation of the identified land uses, their location, pattern and spatial outlay. The interviews were also aimed at establishing the major agricultural land uses, their economic viability, sizes and yield output of crops grown around the park. Observations and interviews were carried out following three pre-determined transects of 5 km cutting across the different landscape positions [summit (>152 cm), back-slope (1465 to 1520 m), and valley (<1465 m)], on both Eastern and Western facing slopes, with an average inclination of 10°. A total of 30 household heads were randomly selected and interviewed using a semi structured questionnaire developed by the research team during the study.
The data collected from interviews was entered, analyzed using SPSS version 17.0. The two data generated included; frequency and average plot sizes for the major agricultural land uses in the study area.
Determination of the overall suitability of major agricultural land uses around KNP
The overall land suitability was determined by matching the landuse requirements of the crops with land qualities. The requirements of the identified major agricultural land-uses were obtained from FAO framework (FAO, 1975) . The land qualities were obtained from soil memoires and field soil data collected, with soil Information obtained from the different soil units of the western province soil memoire (Harrop, 1962) . Composite soil samples were collected from the different identified land uses at different landscape positions (summit, back slope and valley), and soil depth was taken at 0-15 and 15-30 cm because it is the major agricultural layer for tillage and rooting zone (Tenywa, 1998) .
Soil samples were collected, air dried, analysed for texture, pH, P, N, K, OM, and the bases following adhoc procedures (Okalebo et al., 2002) . Soil pH was measured using pH meter (1: 2.5 soil: water), SOM and total N were determined using Walkley and Black method and Kjedhal method respectively. Soil texture was determined using Bouyoucos hydrometer method (1962) and their textural classes according to the FAO classification (FAO- UNESCO-ISRIC, 1990) .
Matching the requirements with Land qualities was done in a GIS environment by use of multi-criteria analysis with Integrated Land and Water Information System (ILWIS v3.3) software. Kabarole soil map was used as a base map and key relevant land qualities and their characteristics were extracted from the soil memoires (Harrop, 1962) with the field soil data collected during the study. Attribute maps for the different land characteristics were created using ArcGIS software. Land qualities were inferred from the land characteristics with the following Land qualities; nutrient availability (P, K, pH, OC, % saturation), rooting condition (depth 0-30 cm), nutrient retention capacity (CEC), and moisture availability (Rainfall).
Suitability maps (with four classes: s1-Highly suitable, s2-Moderately suitable, s3-Marginally suitable and N-Unsuitable) for the three major agricultural land uses were generated by combining the different land qualities using map calculation function in ILWIS v3.3. The maps were normalized and sliced using factor rating values provided in the FAO framework (1975) .
Two scenarios of possible distribution of the three major land uses were generated based on their suitability classes and labeled (scenario 1 and 2). Under scenario 1, only the highly suitable class was considered for the three major land uses by overlaying the three individual physical suitability maps (Banana, Maize and Tea) . To consider the distance and conservation factors between KNP and farm communities, a buffer zone of 3.5 km was created using the spatial analyst in ArcGIS (3.1) software. The forest was clipped out from the land use map of Kabarole and exported as a shape file to ArcView-GIS, and the distance was determined. The "forest buffer map" was imported back to ILWIS, crossed and glued with the highly suitable generated map to form scenario 1 which included soil suitability, distance factor against animal raiding and conservation area of the forest.
Scenario 2 map was generated following the same procedure (scenario 1) though included moderately suitable class and the highly suitable class for each agriculture land use type.
RESULTS
Major agricultural land-uses around Kibale National Park
The major agricultural land uses around KNP identified included; perennial crops (Banana and tea) and other annual crops (beans, ground nuts, maize, sweet potatoes,millet, cassava, Irish potato and yams) as show n in Figure 2 . Beans were generally intercropped (93%) with other crops like; maize, bananas and cassava. It was also observed that banana which is a major staple food, was grown around homesteads with other annual crops as indicated below;
The area covered by each agricultural land use type is shown in Figure 2 . Tea is grown on large scale of land (140,000 ha), it is followed by maize (11, 309.5 ha), banana (11, 302.8 ha), groundnuts (8500 ha), beans (7,321 ha), cassava (7, 205.9 ha), sweet potatoes (5, 126.8 ha), yams (5, 000 ha), Irish potato (4, 218.8 ha), and millet (4, 027.8 ha).
Selected characteristics of the soils under the different agricultural land-use types are presented in Table 1 . Generally banana was found on sandy clay soils, tea on sandy clay loam while maize on sandy loam. Although the soil under which the three crops were found were acidic, maize tended to be on strongly acidic soils compared to tea and banana. The organic matter and TN levels were very high for the soil under the three agricultural land-use types. The soil under banana and tea tended to have a relatively high amount of Ca, Mg, and K compared to the soils under maize.
Suitability of the major agricultural land use types in Kabarole district
In Figure 3a to c, the suitability of individual crops in Kabarole district. The central region of Kabarole is highly suitable for both maize and banana; with 67% maizesuitability area (122,427 ha) and 61% banana-suitable area (110,004 ha). Tea is marginally suitable to be grown in Kabarole District. The area which can be dedicated to tea with improved management represented 56% of the district area (100,000 ha). Only 15% (27,171 ha) is, the highly suitable for tea and is located in the south-western parts of Kabarole. Figure 4a to c show the combined suitable area for all crops (Scenario 1), combined suitable and moderately suitable areas for all crops (scenario 2) and the current land-use map of the district. Scenario one represents the ideal distribution of agricultural land use types in different areas with in Kabarole district. The intercroping of Banana and Maize had the highest percentage (30%), Tea (25%) and Maize (10%) the highly suitable class. Under scenario two Banana, Maize and Tea occupied (75%) area coverage. By comparing the current distribution of the agricultural land-use with the distribution provided in scenarios 1 and 2 we observed the current agricultural land use distribution in Kabarole district is very close to that provided under scenario 2.
DISCUSSION
Agricultural land-use types in Kabarole district is dominated by Banana, tea and annual crops. This in line with findings by Nuwategeka et al. (2013) . The dominance of banana is due to the fact that it is a highly valued food crop and is grown around the homesteads (Nkwiine et al., 2002) and it perform well on rich top soil layer (0-15 cm), moist cool climate and on deep fertile volcanic ash soils (Chapman and Lambert, 2000) . The high frequency of occurrence of Beans (93.3%), ground nuts (66.7%) and maize (63.3%) was due to the fact that they are considered as sources of protein and carbohydrates (Eltayeb et al., 2011) by the community. Maize is also considered as one of key cash crop for communities. Beans and ground nuts are leguminous crops which improve soil fertility through Biological Nitrogen Fixers (BNF) and act as cover crops (Okito et al, 2004) . Maize is grown in rotation with other crops (groundnuts and beans), which improve the soil fertility (Rossing et al., 2002) . Maize is a gross feeder (exhausts), soil nutrient therefore intercropped with beans and ground nuts will reduce on nutrient losses and hence reducing the need to apply nitrogen fertilizer (Environmental issues-WWF, 2009; Okito et al., 2004) . Ground nuts are grown due to their commercial value that is appealing to farmers since they fetch high market value (Emerging Markets Group, Ltd, 2008) . Tea plantations seem to be immune to damage from animal raiding since few wild life species seem to directly go through the tea (Kirya, 2005) . The tea is unpalatable to the wild animals that would be crop raiders originating from the park. However, elephants continue to use tea company road and path for passage to raid neighboring cultivated fields (Warner, 2008; Mugisha, 2002) .
The similarity between scenario 2 and the current agricultural land-use spatial distribution is an evidence of the demographic pressure exerted on the existing natural resources. It is also explain the low resilience observed on certain soils of the district and need for more soils for the agricultural production (Bekunda and Woomer, 1996; Sseguya et al., 1999) . Recent studies also demonstrate that declining yields observed on most banana plantations is largely explained by poor adoption of agronomic practices, poor soil organic matter management, mulching, weeding and diseases mainly Banana bacterial wilt, Sigatoka and inadequate extension services available to the farmers (Gold et al., 1999) .
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The western part of Kabarole district is highly suitable for tea, the southern part is highly suitable for maize and the northern part is highly suitable for banana. The central part of Kaborole was found to be` highly suitable for banana and maize. There is a need therefore to grow crops according to scenario one (the highly suitable scenario) and improve crop management in the district. Scenario two (the current land use practices) should only be continued with external inputs like NPK fertile or compost manure. Tea should also be grown within a recommended buffer zone of 3.5 km with additional inputs, However efforts should be made to control pollution associated with pesticides and fertilizer application.
